Hours of Operation

Our regular hours of operation are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday. We are closed each day from noon until 1
p.m. for lunch.
For emergency after-hours care, the on-call physician can
be reached by calling (317) 745-6160. A physician is always
available after-hours for urgent needs. If your call is not
answered within 30 minutes, please call back. Routine
questions and prescription refills should be handled during
regular office hours.

Appointments

(317) 718-4676

After-hours Emergency

(317) 745-6160

Appointments

Life-threatening Emergency

Appointments can be made by calling (317) 718-4676.
To best meet your health care needs, we ask that patients
arrive on time for scheduled appointments. If you are going
to be more than 15 minutes late, please call the office as
we may need you to reschedule. If you need to cancel an
appointment, please do so no less than 24 hours in advance
of your appointment time.
Although we make every effort to see you at the scheduled
time, emergencies may sometimes delay us. In such cases,
we will attempt to contact you as early as possible to notify
you of the delay or to reschedule your appointment.

IMPORTANT NUMBERS

911

Indiana Poison Control Center

1-800-222-1222

Hendricks Regional Health
Emergency Department

(317) 745-3450

Hendricks Regional Health
Immediate Care – Avon

(317) 272-7500

Hendricks Regional Health
Immediate Care – Plainfield

(317) 839-7200

If you are a new patient, please arrive 15 minutes before
your scheduled appointment. This will allow time for you to
complete any necessary paperwork.

Referral Authorization

It is important to note that prior authorization through your
insurance provider may be required before your visit.

Payment and Insurance

Our practice accepts a variety of insurance plans. Payment
for services is required at the time of service and can be
made by cash, check, Visa® or MasterCard®. If you have a
health problem and cannot pay at the time of service, do not
be discouraged from seeking care. Please call us to discuss
your needs.
Billing questions may be directed to our patient accounts
department at (317) 837-5566.

100 Hospital Lane, Ste. 300
Danville, IN 46122
(317) 718-4676
Fax: (317) 718-2476
hendricksortho.com
A member of Hendricks Regional Health Medical Group

Thank you for choosing Hendricks
Orthopedics and Sports Medicine
for your health care needs.

Who Should Seek Care

Our physicians specialize in diagnosis, management,
rehabilitation and prevention of injuries and diseases
of the musculoskeletal system (your bones, joints,
ligaments, tendons, muscles and nerves).
You do not have to be a professional athlete or exercise
fanatic to seek care. Patients often need attention for
injuries from an accident, repetitive overuse, progressive
arthritis pain, or aches and pains that don’t go away.
We can provide proper diagnosis to treat and manage
symptoms including pain, discomfort, soreness, cramps,
spasms, stiffness, loss of motion and weakness.
Through a comprehensive exam and consultation, our
team customizes a treatment plan for you and provides
information to prevent further injury.
Services include:
• Treatment of chronic pain, acute and overuse
injuries
• Detailed “return to activity” guidelines
• Casting, splinting and joint injections
• Collaborative care with onsite and experienced
rehabilitation therapists
• Convenient access to onsite x-ray, CT scan, MRI
and laboratory services
• Arthroscopic (minimally invasive) surgery –
shoulder, knee, hip and ankle
• Joint replacement/repair – hip, knee and shoulder
• Fracture Management
• Tendon and ligament reconstruction/repair

Prescriptions and Renewals

We want our patients to take an active role as a part of
the health care team. One way to do this is by keeping
an accurate record of the prescriptions and over-thecounter medications you are taking. Be sure to take your
medication record to every appointment to update your
physician. Forms are available in our office by request or
at hendricks.org/medication-record.
Our office staff will be happy to call in prescription refills
to your pharmacy; please allow 24 hours for this service.
Remember to call before you have completely finished
your prescription. For a prescription refill, call our office
at (317) 718-4676. Please have the phone number and
address of your pharmacy on hand.

Test Results

Our staff will make every effort to get lab, x-ray and
pathology results to you as soon as possible. Please
keep in mind that pathology reports routinely take two
weeks, and other results are not typically available in
our office for two to three days.
Our location at Hendricks Regional Health Danville
offers patients the added convenience of a full range of
laboratory and radiology services in one location.

Hospital Admissions

Our doctors refer inpatient care to board-certified
hospitalists (doctors who exclusively provide inpatient
care) at Hendricks Regional Health Danville. We work
closely with the hospitalists, who have direct access to
medical office records.

Our Physicians
Each member of our team received advanced
fellowship training, setting them apart from other
orthopedic surgeons.
Kyle Ritter, MD
Dr. Ritter graduated from the
University of Evansville and
the Indiana University School
of Medicine. He completed his
orthopedic surgery residency at
the University of Kansas Medical
Center and his fellowship training in sports medicine
at Wellington Orthopedics and the University of
Cincinnati. He is board certified by the American
Board of Orthopedic Surgery.
Chad Waits, MD
Dr. Waits is a graduate of Missouri
Southern State University and
the University of Kansas School
of Medicine. He completed his
orthopedic surgery residency
at the University of Kansas
Medical Center and his sports medicine fellowship
at Wellington Orthopedics and the University of
Cincinnati. He is board certified by the American
Board of Orthopedic Surgery.
Brad Prather, MD
Dr. Prather is a graduate of Wabash
College and the Indiana University
School of Medicine. He completed
an orthopedic residency at the
University of Louisville and a
fellowship at Steadman Hawkins
Clinic of the Carolinas. He is board eligible by the
American Board of Orthopedic Surgery.

